
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 
1312 Dallas Street 

 Waco, Texas 76704 
Pastor/Administrator: Father Cyril Ejaidu 

Phone (254) 753-6742 
Confession: Sunday 10:00-10:25 am 

Mass: Sunday 10:30 am 
Mass: Wednesday 6:00 pm 
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Parish Council Members 

Chairman: Father Cyril Ejaidu 
President: Ms. Faye Stewart 

Vice President: TBD 
Recording Secretary 
Mrs. Carolyn Brown  

 
Finance Committee: 
Mrs. Bobbie Sharkey 
 Mrs. Carolyn Brown 

 Ms. Jessica Breda 
 Mrs. Joyce Fonteneaux 
  Mr. Matthew Sheehy 

 
Other members 

Mr. Joseph Brown, Mr. Freddy 
Duron, Mr. Freeman Hayes, Mr. 

Fred Ouellette, Mr. Stanley 
Glynn, Mrs. Elvira Salinas, and  

Mrs. Yvette Guardiola 
 

Knights of Peter Claver Council 
and Court Council #385 

Grand Knight 
Mr. Joseph Quinones 

Court #385 Grand Lady 
 Mrs. Teaberta Black 

 
 

 
 

 

June 20, 2021 
 

Lectors 
Faye Stewart 

Fred Ouellette 
 

Eucharistic Minister 
Destiny Maxwell 

 

Ministry for the  
Sick and Homebound 

Mrs.Gwendolyn Stewart and 
Mrs.Carolyn Brown 

 

Photographer 
David Haliburton 

 
 

 
 
 



Jesus said to the crowds: “This is how it is with the kingdom of God; it is as if 
a man were to scatter seed on the land and would sleep and rise night and 

day and through it all the seed would sprout and grow, he knows not 
how.”  Mark 4:26–27 

What a beautiful image of the sprouting, growing and coming to fruition of the 
Kingdom of God in our midst! 
God wills that His Kingdom come.  We pray this in the Lord’s Prayer.  What 
does it mean when we pray for His Kingdom to come?  First, it means that God 
wants to come and dwell within us, establishing His Kingdom within our hearts 
and souls.  We must become living members of His Kingdom, and He must be 
our Ruler and Guide. 
Second, we understand this to be the establishment of His laws and will in our 
world.  This means that the social, political and cultural order must be 
transformed by God’s grace so as to participate in and bear the fruit of His 
Kingdom.  We have work to do! 
Third, it means that we anticipate the final and glorious coming of His Kingdom 
when Jesus returns in splendor and glory.  In the end, all things will be 
transformed, and God will bring forth His final judgment upon the world, 
making all things new.   
But this passage above especially reveals to us “how” this will happen.  It 
reveals that God’s Kingdom will slowly, gently and miraculously take hold.  This 
will happen in our lives, it will happen in our world as we Christians commit 
ourselves to this work, and it will miraculously happen at the end of time when 
Jesus returns. 
Think about this image Jesus gives us.  The farmer plants the seed and slowly it 
sprouts, grows and produces fruit.  As this happens, the farmer “knows not 
how.”   
Reflect, today, upon the mysterious ways that God establishes His 
Kingdom.  He is in charge of it first and foremost.  But you must do your 
part.  You must make your heart and world around you fertile ground.  You 
must plant the seed, water it as needed but then let God do His part.  God 
wants to bring forth His Kingdom in your life and in the world far more than any 
of us.  But if you do your part, you also will be amazed as you watch grow His 
glorious handiwork of grace. 
Lord, help my heart to be fertile soil for Your Kingdom.  Help me to allow You to 
grow Your Kingdom in my heart and help me to be an instrument of that 
Kingdom in our world.  Jesus, I trust in You. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. John’s Offering 

          May 30, 2021 

             Regular Offering: $1,084.99 

 Regular Offering: $1,130.99 Building Fund: $100 

  

             

 

 



Please add names of church members and their family members to the sick list  
in the foyer of the church so that we may pray for you.  We will update the list  
weekly and remove names from the list monthly. If a name should remain on 
the list indefinitely, please notify Celeste Sheehy. 

Diocesan News 

July 24, 2021, 9:00 am – 2:30 pm Spanish Day Retreat “La presencia de Dios en 
medio de nuestros problemas y dificultades” El retiro de este día consistirá en 2 
lecturas, la primera sera = Dios sigue iluminándonos en medio de la crisis de la 
sociedad de hoy La segunda sera= El espíritu Santo sigue trabajando en medio 
de la crisis de los principios y valores El costo del retiro será de $ 35 e incluirá el 
almuerzo. Farvor de registrarse a mas tardar para el dia 10 de julio. 

July 24, 2021, 9:00 am – 2:30 pm Spiritual Gift Retreat What are your Spiritual 
Gifts and how has our Lord called you to use them? “There are different kinds 
of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit” 1Cor.12:4. The gifts you have received in 
Baptism and Confirmation were given to be used to build up the Church. In this 
day retreatwe will reflect on the ways the Holy Spirit empowers each of us to 
serve God with the graces He has given to yield our individual spiritual gifts. st 
is $40 and includes lunch. 

“A joyful heart is more easily made perfect than a downcast one.” 
– St. Philip Neri 

 
 

 
 

Sick List 
Father God, we pray for all those who are facing sickness in their bodies.  

We ask that you restore their health, soothe their pain, and ease their 
worries. Give them your peace and comfort.   

In Jesus name, Amen! 
Don McKelvain   Freeman Hayes  

 Sonja Hemstreet Gaines  Hilde Ouellette  
 Mike Wardlaw   Rodney Castilleja 

 



Announcements 
 

The temporary protocols for the pandemic have been rescinded by the 
Bishop. Father Cyril asks that we continue to wear masks during Mass. We 
will continue to live-stream and Sophie Hall will be available for overflow 
and those who wish to have more free space. 
 
We will have pastries and coffee available in Sophie Hall after Mass every 
Sunday.  Please stop by and visit for a few minutes. 
 
On the first Saturday of every month, we will have Adoration from 3:00 pm 
– 4:00 pm followed by Mass at 4:00 pm. 
 
Important reminder: For their safety, all children must be accompanied to 
the restroom by an adult.  

 

The 2021 Central Texas Fellowship of Catholic Men’s Conference will take 
place on Saturday, July 10, 2021, from 7:00 am – 3:30 pm at St. William 
Catholic Church in Round Rock, TX. You can attend in-person or virtually via live 
stream!  Tickets are available at centexcatholic.com.  For more information, 
please email info@centexcatholic.com or contact Matt Sheehy.   
 
If you are interested in becoming a member of St. John’s, please fill out the 
membership card located at the back of the church. St. John’s would like to 
welcome our new members and our guests. We are so very glad to have you 
with us.  
 

If you have items for the bulletin, please submit them to Celeste Sheehy at 
sheehysoccer@yahoo.com or text her at 254-709-5398. Please submit all 
items by 5:00 pm on Thursday to allow time to prepare the bulletin for 
Sunday Mass. 
 

************** 
Our Mission Statement: To be a faith community bringing the presence of 

Christ to all by celebrating God’s word and the Sacraments. 
Our Vision Statement:  To build a strong and vibrant community through 

core values based on love, selflessness, and service. 
************** 
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